More fun learning toys from LeapFrog!

Explore through sight, sound and touch!

Look at the world around you!
Exposing babies to different colors/colours, shapes and patterns can stimulate visual learning.
★ Let your baby study the faces, eyes and bodies of the Learn-Along characters. As your baby’s eyes begin to further develop, contrasting colors/colours and different pattern designs can help stimulate visual learning.

Sing, dance and move to the music!
Babies love music, so it’s never too early to introduce them to different melodies and musical rhythms.
★ Sing along with the Learn-Along characters and move to the rhythm of each song! Your baby will delight in hearing your voice and watching you move your body! Learning time can be as silly and fun as you and your baby want to make it!

Make learning a hands-on experience!
Babies use their senses to explore new things. Touching, grabbing and tasting helps babies become familiar with the objects in their world.
★ Encourage your baby to explore the Learn-Along characters from their soft bodies to their textured attachment links. Hands-on exploration can be very rewarding, whether baby plays with her own hands or the hands of the Learn-Along characters!
INSTRUCTIONS FOR PLAY

Getting Started:
Turn on the product by pressing Leap or Lily’s stomach. The LEARN-ALONG™ characters will automatically turn off after 2 minutes of inactivity. The INSTRUCTIONS FOR PLAY menu will display.

How to Hear a Learning Song:
• Press Leap’s or Lily’s stomach to hear a fun song about numbers and counting!

Volume Control:
Move the volume switch, located on the battery box, to the LOW or HIGH position.

Volume Control:
• Press Lily’s stomach to hear a fun song about numbers and counting!

Care and Maintenance:
• Keep product away from foods and beverages.
• Do not submerge the toy in water.
• Clean with a slightly damp cloth.

Battery Safety:
• Batteries are small objects. Batteries must be replaced by an adult.
• Follow the polarity (+/-) diagram in the battery compartment.
• Batteries are not serviceable or rechargeable.
• Batteries should be disposed of promptly.

Battery Information:
Batteries included are for in-store demonstration, and should be replaced to improve performance. Requires 3 AAA (called LR03 in some countries) alkaline batteries.

Troubleshooting:

Symptom:
Does not turn on or does not respond

How to Fix:
• Make sure batteries are correctly installed.
• Make sure battery cover is securely attached.
• Remove batteries and put them back in.
• Clean battery contacts with rubbing alcohol.

U.S. / Canada Consumer Service Contact:
Please visit our U.S. Consumer Support site at http://www.leapfrog.com/support, or our Canada Consumer Support site at http://www.leapfrog.ca/support. If you have any questions, review our frequently asked questions, or submit a question to our support staff via e-mail.

U.S. / Canada Office:
Telephone: Toll free: 877-LEAPFROG (676-3514)
Monday-Friday, 8:00 AM to 11:00 PM, Pacific time.

U.K. Consumer Service Contact:
Please visit our U.K. Consumer Support site at: http://leapfroguk.custhelp.com, 24 hours a day. You can search for frequently asked questions, or submit a question to our support staff via e-mail.

U.K. Office:
Telephone: 0800 169 5435
Email: 0844 1720 2044
Hours: Monday through Friday, 8:00 AM to 5:00 PM, Pacific time.

Note:
This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions:

1. This device may not cause harmful interference, and
2. This device must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation.

WARNING: Changes or modifications to this unit not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance could void the user’s authority to operate the equipment.

AVERTISSEMENT: Tous changements ou modifications de cette unité non apportés par le fabricant ou son représentant autorisé, ou qui ne sont pas expressément approuvés par les parties responsables de la conformité entraîne l’annulation du droit de l’utilisateur à exploiter l’équipement.

Note:
This LeapFrog product is warranted only to the original purchaser for a period of 3 months from the date of purchase, under normal use and service, against defective material and workmanship. This warranty is not transferable. During the warranty period, your product will either be repaired or replaced at LeapFrog’s option. If your product is replaced, the replacement product will be covered under the original warranty or for 30 days, whichever is longer.

This warranty gives you specific legal rights and you may also have other rights, which vary from state to state.

In addition to the above-referenced warranty, the hardware component shall be free from defects in material and workmanship for 12 months. The above express warranty, and any applicable implied warranties are limited in duration to the warranty periods described above. Some provinces do not allow limitations on how long an implied warranty lasts, or the exclusion of incidental or consequential damages, so the above limitations do not apply to you. You may also have other rights, which vary from province to province.

Canada:
In addition to the above-referenced warranty, this LeapFrog product shall be free from defects in material and workmanship for 12 months where the 3-month warranty period is not valid. The above express warranty, and any applicable implied warranties are limited in duration to the warranty periods described above. Some provinces do not allow limitations on how long an implied warranty lasts, or the exclusion of incidental or consequential damages, so the above limitations do not apply to you. You may also have other rights, which vary from province to province.

In addition to the above-referenced warranty, this LeapFrog product shall be free from defects in material and workmanship for 12 months where the 3-month warranty period is not valid. The above express warranty, and any applicable implied warranties are limited in duration to the warranty periods described above. Some provinces do not allow limitations on how long an implied warranty lasts, or the exclusion of incidental or consequential damages, so the above limitations do not apply to you. You may also have other legal rights and you may also have other rights, which vary from province to province.

Warranty Information:
This LeapFrog product is warranted only to the original purchaser for a period of 3 months from the date of purchase, under normal use and service, against defective material and workmanship. This warranty is not transferable. During the warranty period, your product will either be repaired or replaced at LeapFrog’s option. If your product is replaced, the replacement product will be covered under the original warranty or for 30 days, whichever is longer.

LEAPFROG, the LeapFrog logo, LEARN-ALONG, COUNTING PAL, TOUCH & TUG and MAGIC MOMENTS are registered trademarks or trademarks of LeapFrog Enterprises, Inc. © 2004 LeapFrog Enterprises, Inc. All rights reserved.

Visit our fun-filled Web site at:
http://leapfrog.com

For ages Birth and up. Convient aux enfants à partir de la naissance.